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BULLET THROUGHOBITUARYATTEMPTED BLACKMAILWeddings. 1

i
Mrs. George W. Ketohum.

Lamb-AIIan. pllinpr niCAflIOCCn Mm, Mary E. Ketchum, wife of Geo. i

...Tmu > na ... A pretty wedding took place at 6 o'clock ! LHAIlUL UlülYlluùtU W Kekhum; dif Tuef*y aftemo°n

9LWIW ««EsSSiu—— - - BiESiE'ÆÆtSuïï.-i * N-
Brick Front Building to Be-L^^tl.YSTStitt' G""'y> ApH to 8e T»k,n. ^«6*^ - à *

nlarp No 1 Barrrcks ! t0 match> was attended by Mure Lottie Sueecx, Nov. 0—Wm. Babkirk. charged an" ‘ c'- °
r Lamb, sister of tiie groom, while W. Burt wit,h blackmailing Wm. J. McEwen, wasj

supported the groom. put on t-rial on Wednesday morning be- '
Mr. and Mrs. Lamb left by the I. C. R. L.' Fairweather acted for the prosecuiion.1 

for a wedding trip to Chipman, and on ; and Ora V. King for the defence. 
niinn,,.nrn their return will reside at the residence I Mr. McEwen himself was first called.

SITE PUnCHAStU! of John Allan, Queen street. ! and told of hearing from E. Kyle and
Many handsome presents were received ! Thos. Barden that Mr. Babkirk was wiU- 

by the happy couple, among them a set j ing for .$300 to withdraw himself from the 
. , of silver knives, spoons and forks, from ! position of a witness against these men.

Building Also in Other Parts of the the employes of the James Pender Com- j On the night of October 26 these three
, . ... +„ pany. men, Evans Kyle and Thos. Brown, met

Provinces Adjt. I hompson to Thompson-Sharkey. at the cheese factory, and the^ détendant

Leave Shelter Next Week After Miss May Josephine Sharkey, daughterly^ “OT^cmv^montito’Mor the sum of

Successfully Starting It. i 15.7i.°SSh&,5 i “
__________ ing to Dr. Robert G. Thompson, of bad |)pen serving other summonses and an<j

. Woodstock. Rev. A. W. Meahan perform- „ave t-lle witness the impression that he
The Salvation Army in St. John piopoce ed yle ceremoUy in the presence of a large would bring on still other cases against

in the spring to start building a new head- , number of intimate friends of the con- | him. 
quarters for No. 1 corps. It has not been trading parties. The bride was dressed in j 
decided just where the headquarters will a brown travelling suit with a white pic- 
-u v ... , „ ,, ri1aT1c n,n rnr « ture hat. After a wedding breakfast in charged.
be built but the f P the home of the bride’s father, Dr. and “Did vou know there were any cases
brick building with a three story iront. Mrs Thompson left on a trip through against Brown?” said Mr. King.
There will be halls for both the junior and, 11|(> provinces before taking up their re- Mr. Fairweather objected to this, and 

-nxnk and accommodation for the , sidencc in Woodstock. Dr. Thompson is a some argument ensued, 
beadmiaiters nroviBcial offices. i graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. Witness then stated that Wm. McAr-

Adiutant Ihompeoiv will remove next ', Tile groom’s present to the bride was a thur was taken along as a witness, from 
Friday‘from  ̂throve reightof the shelter handfome set of mink furs. which Tth

whtca he so -ceessfntly j^ed fast year ; Springer.
and take up h* ne'J win be suc‘1 witness) had sold liquor to accused on
secretary at headquarters. 1c Miss Maud L. Springer, daughter of the the 24th of Sept. last. Mr. Fairweather
ceeded in the shelter bj En» g > late Rev. G. W. Springer, was married ! objected. Witness didn’t remember
ing of Springlnll. ’ .. 'Wednesday morning to Calvin Purdy. The whether he did or not. After a number

|be adjutant ffli ! eonti'nuallv forg-1 ceremony, which was performed at the ;of questions from Mr. King to the wit- 
balvation Army lia» as eeewhere ! residence of Rev. John R. Hughes, was ness as to his selling liquor on different
mg ahead m S . J soldiers joining performed- at 6 o'clock. Mr. Hughes was dates, the court adjourned at 12.
not only U! the of lv0rk done, the officiating clergyman. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. King stated to Mr. Fairweather s
the ranks bi sheltered almost Purdv left on the steamer May Queen for objections that he wished to prove the
Last Winter building hero. Jemseg where they will reside. Mr. witness to have been breaking the law.
8,000 men 11 round numbers 11,- Purdv was for some time in the employ In the afternoon witness admitted hav-
sm5rar«5S5fS5~ - »« *«•• —» ys-jtss -vs.-
menai success of the army, the ' Hutchinson Powell. 8125” Xo offer he said, was made.

Moncton, x. n»v. s-^-
his creed. They looked simplj on a moii| Geo A Hutchinson, barrister, of the firm L . make'the $300 offer. Cross-exaan- 
=n need as a man to be helped and th ,x g[ Gavter & Hutchinson, of Richibucto, • , bv )£r King witness said he would
went after him and helped him. As a. married here this morning to Miss t bive accented if Mr Babkirk had of- 
matter of fact, he continued, they had had, ^ PoweU> youngeat daughter of Wil-l^^tŒ for $10.
ail 'classes and denominations o. p P Ham Powell, foreman of the I. C. R. lum-1 The court then adjourned, to meet on
their shelter except their owiro ber yard. The ceremony took place at1 Tliursday at 10 a. m. Mr. Babkirk gave
tere were kept up lor the the home of the bride’s parents, Bonaccord personal bonds ofr $200, and Mr. Ora P.
(people than their ou-n so • I streeti at nine o’clock, being performed by King for the same amount.

The reason there is X-Q j| Rev. E. B. Hooper, rector of St. George’s I The Babkirk blackmail ease is to go’ to
8 * church. Only a few immediate friends a higher court. This morning Sb:p ndiary

were present. After a wedding break- Morrison dismissed the case on the ground 
fast Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson left for that malice had not been shown.
Halifax on a wedding trip. On their re- He declared that the meeting between 
turn they will reside at Richibucto. both sides at the rear of the butter fac

tory had been pre-arranged and intimated 
that one side wr as bad as the other.

M.,y, G Ritchie, d,„b„ c, ,1c &, ’XÏSS&
kite M. F. Ritchie, of 90 Exmouth stree , ,evjou6 ^ decisi<)n being rendered, 
was married on Wednesday m the Cathe p L Fairweather, for McEwen, the plain
drai, to D. F. Griffin, of the Canada Saw ^ 're|)lied, and when the decision tvas 
Company. Rev. A. W. Meahan performed ; rendered gave notice that he woidd appeal 
the ceremony in the presence of friends ^ rase t<| January sitting of the 
of the contracting parties. supreme court. McEwen was bound over

in the sum of $500 to appear at the court 
when the case comes up for a hearing.
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WHILE DESPONDENT
■

Hopeless Love for Brother’s Wife; 
Alleged Cause of His Act

Crane Bennett.
Moncton. X. B., Xov. 7—(Special).—Mrs. :

■1. ]’. Delahunt, this city, received a tele
phone message from Hoiwwell Capo today 
informing her of the death of her brotlier,
Crane Bennett, a frell-known young far- Springfield Carleton County, 
mev of the Cape.

Mr. liennett ha.s been ailing for the past, 
year, but wa<s net considered to be fieri- ! 
ous a<s lie was able to be around and of 
late had been feeling much improved.
Newts of his sudden death therefore came 
as a surprise and shock to friends, who 

no intimation of his illness.
Deceased was about, forty-one years old . , ir T i ,<hn(. ;and leaves a wife and one child. He was! file body of Henry Alien Teed, shot.

HENRY ALLEN TEED !FOUND IN OLD HOUSEMAY BE A NEW

Has a Sensation--Inquest B.<=ld 
Last Night — Unfortunate Af
fection for Brother’s Spouse MONCTON SDNS OF C, P, R, PROTEST OVER 

ENGLAND CELEBRATE GIVING LONG MAIL 
KING'S BIRTHDAY CONTRACT TO ALLANS

Intimated in the Evidence.

a brother cf A. Wr. Bennett, the well-1 through the head, was found yeaterda} j 
known Sackville barrister, of Powell, Ben- : morning lying in an old unoccupied log ; 
nett & Harrison. A brother and two nie- ! 
tere live in Xew York.

house at Springfield, four miles from Me-1 
ductic, Carleton county. Death by hia |

Nelson Boyer I own hand was the verdict of a coroner s i
Nelson Boyer,‘one of the oldest residents ! ^ul y at an inquest held by Gmcu e Social and Entertainment Attended by

of East Florence ville, died on the 7th! Hay, of Woodstock, last night. Hopeless DOCiai and LMenainmenT MTtenUBU UJ)
inst., after an illness of some weeks. He love for his brother’s wife was hinted at |V|£inV—Methodist Si Si and Ep_
wa<s «seventy-nine yearfi of age find was a jn evidence as the cause. , i « ^son of the late Charles Boyer, one of the ' ^ a ]aboring mal, aged about WOlIh League Meeting,
firet eettlens m the upper part of this ... . .
county. He leaves a wife, and two eons, thirty or thirty-five years, ills bro ,
George H.. of Bristol, and Oakman, of ! Fraser, a younger man, also a laborer,
Red Rapids, Victoria county, and one I Was married two or three years ago to a 
daughter, Mrs. Joel Hartley, of East Flor- Canterbury young woman and all lived 
enceville. Two brothers and three sisters jn the house where the body was found 
also survive him. The funeral services today. A message to The Telegraph last 
will be held on Friday, and will be under night stated that at the inquest evidence 
the auspices of the Loyal Orange Associ- was given to show that there had be n 
ation, of which deceased has been an hon- trouble in the household because of the 
ored member for more than fifty years. brother's regard for his sister-in-law and

that a couple of months ago Fraser leed 
1 and his wife left for Plaster Rock and the 
loghouse was deserted ; since then it has 
been unoccupied.

Questioned by Mr. King, witness said 
he did not know Wm. McArthur was

-A ‘ ■

Declare They Are Going to Make 
Faster Time on Atlantic and Pa
cific, and Want a Chance to De
velop Trade,

senior
-■

Moncton, Xov. 9—(Special)—Lodge 
Shaftesbiirg, No. 208, Sons of England, 
celebrated the king’s birthday with an en
tertainment and social in their hall this 
evening. Aid. E. A. Fryers, worthy presi
dent, presided ând about 150 of the mem
bers and lady friends were present. The 
hall was appropriately decorated with the 
Union Jack and the programme included 
an address by Deputy G. H. Pick on The 
Aims and Objects of the Order. Instru
mental music by Prof. Perry, solos by Mies 
O’Brien, A. J. Tingley, Miss Davidson; 

tt a ‘ rr j i readings by Miss Nellie Forbes, Mm. L
Henry A. Teed also went to Mias Uoyd, followed. Oonsid-

Rock, it to asserted, but “ : erable enthusiasm was manifested and
Springfield about a week ago, but he bad every number wa6 encored. At the close 
not been seen around since. I tbe members and friends partook of re-

irtZnX?ieïZ interosts^of1 Sunday ing at Hong Kong to the Canadian route, 

school and Epworth League work in con- It is planned to reduce the voyage from 
naction with Methodist church, Sackville Hong Kong to Vancouver from 21 to 1Û 
district, was held in Central Meihodist days by increasing the speed of the 
church this afternoon and evening. Among Pacific steamers from 12 knots to 14* 
those present were Rev. Geo. Steel, chair- knots. The time across the continent is 
man of the district; Rev. Mr. Bell, Petitco- to be cut from six to four days by in- 
diac; Rev. W. Penna, Shediac; Revs. Me- creasing the average train speed from 30 
Connell and Thomas. to 45 miles an hour. The boats which are

In the evening addresses were delivered t under COntraat and which are planned for 
by Rev. Dr. Crews, secretary of Methodist the Atlantic sen-ice are expected to, 
Sundy school and Epworth League work, 
and Dr. Stevens, secretary of forward 
movement for ;missions.

An Epworth League association was 
formed with the following officers: Rev. 

i Geo. Steel, chairman of the district, hon.
| president; Rev. H. E. Thomas, president;

Geo. H. Moore, first vice-president; Rev.
J. W. McConnell, second vice-president;

I VV. A. Trenholm, secretary-treasurer ; su
perintendent of junior work,Chester Buck.

Ottawa, Nov. 9—The Canadian Pacific 
Company is protesting vigorously against 
the Allan’s request for a ten-year Atlan* 
tic mail contract. The Canadian Pacific 
has informed members of the government 
that the length of such a contract to the 
Allans will seriously interefere with trans
portation plans the C. P. R. is perfect
ing. The C. P. R. declares that they are 
going to so improve their service on the 
Atlantic, across Canada and on the Pa
cific, that they will divert the whole Ori
ental mail and passenger business center-

I.

f
E. R. O’Brien.1-

E. R. O’Brien, for a number of years 
postmaster and Western Union tlegraph 
operator at St. George, died there on 
Wednesday night. He had the reputation 
of an efficient servant of the public. He 
was of a very obliging disposition and he 
will be missed, net omy by his immediate 
friends but by the general public. A 
brother of deceased is Janies O’Brien, 
formerly M. P. P. for Charlotte. His 
wife, five daughters and four brothers 
survive.

}.

The Body Found.
This morning Alexander Rogers, farm

er, went to the old log house for the pur
pose of procuring some leather and it was 
he who discovered the body. A revolver 
bullet had pierced the head.

Mr. Rogers notified the authorities and 
an inquest was held in the evening. Among 
the witnesses were the mother and broth- 
eftdn-law of deceased, and Mr. Rogers. 
The evidence went to show that there had 
been trouble, as referred to, and that de
ceased was despondent and finally put a 
bullet through his head.

riexact site of the new 
is that the army has had 
the present lot and building in Charlotte 
street. In the meantime they have an 
eye on another piece of land in a central 
location. If they secure this land they will 
sell the property in Charlotte street; if 
not they will tear down the present No. 1 
barracks and erect the new building.

Ens:gn Bowering, who is to succeed 
Adjutant Thompson in the oversight of 
the shelter, has been in charge of district 
work in Cape Breton. The work will be 
new to him but it is felt at local head- 
quartere that he will be a worthy suc
cessor to Adjutant Thompson. The former 
as noted, will assume charge at the local 
headquarters of the financial secretaryship 
next Friday. The duties of his new office 
will entail a great deal of traveling on 
business with the various centres of the 
army’s activities in the maritime prov-

Besides the building work in St. John 
—here are to be new buildings erected in 
■Yarmouth, Woodstock and North Sydney.

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Sprague.
Elizabeth A Sprague, wife of Wilfred 

Sprague, died Thursday after more than 
two years of tedious il.ness, borne with 
Christian resignation. She was aged 52 
years. She had been to the hospital where 
she underwent an operation. Besides her 
husband, a daughter is left at their home, 
304 Union street.

an offer to buy

get mails and passengers across 
five and six days. To carry out this pro
gramme cf the C. P. R- will entail a large 
expenditure and the company feel that 
the government should give them all the 
assistance in their power. They want the 
Atlantic subsidy for their boats, and say 
•they Should at least have the opportunity 
of tendering for the performance of the 
service when the Allan contract expiies 
this year. ____________

in

Griffin-Ritchie.

LOCALS
;

F. L. Fie welling has bought a farm at 
Westfield from Gilbert WiRet and will 
move to it next April.

John Collins, police officer in the L C- 
R. station, has returned to duty after a 
pleasantly spent vacation. ,

Joseph McCaffrey, who left Monday for 
California, was made the recipient of a 
meerschaum pipe by his fellow employes

George Fowler, who resigned as driver 
of the relief fire engine in No. 1 Hook 
& Ladder station, has been succeeded by 
John Jenkins.

Michael Burohill.
Michael Burcliill, one of the oldest and 

best known residents of St. Martins, died 
there on Wednesday last, aged 79 years. 
In his younger years Mr. Burchill was ac
tively engaged in the shipbuilding and 
lumbering industries. He was also a very 
large farmer. His death removes one who 
helped to build up tbe little community 
by the sea and he was respected by all 
there. Five children survive h'.m. Two of 
the sons and three of the daughters live 
at home and the other son and daughter 
are in Boston. 1

\

ANNAPOLIS VALLtY 
BOY DISAPPEARS

Kelly-McGarron. THE FALLS POWERMiss Mary McCarron, of Hampton, 
married Wednesday morning in the 
Cathedral to George L. Kelly, also of 
Hampton. Rev. W. J- Holland officiated. 
Immediately after the ceremony the bridal 
party drove to the residence of the 
groom’s sister, Mrs. G. Henry, 56 Ade
laide street, where a wedding breakfast 

partaken of.

was

SEVEN CANDIDATES 
AFTER VACANCY IN 

AMHERST COUNCIL
Project Being Taken Up and Come- 

munication is Sent to Mayor.
Twelve-year-old Chester Hayes, of

Port George, Left Home At the meeting of the board of works
® vesterday the the mayor mentioned that

2 000 000 BUSHELS Dr. Dickie has had a fifty foot gasolene Monday he had received a communicatkn from the
i a very quiet wedding took place in St. --------- * lAILIC AT All DAM launch built for himself by W. H. Logan, ___________ board of trade with reference to the de-

MI^IONARIFSi Marv’s church Thursday, when Mise Alice .mherst Nov. 9—The honor of repre- ' Uf WnLAI ALL-nAIL of the Strait Shore road. It will soon j velopment of the water power at the
Little, daughter of the lato Thomas LitUe, A^eret at the council board TQ CT IQHN BY C P R b« Hunched. Digby, N. S., Nov. 9—(Special)—A mys- fa,js

„ ,, ,. ! of Halifax, wae married to William L. 6eem6 to be attracting an unusually large I V U I ■ J vim u v ------ 1 tery surrounds the disappearance of little Ike board of trade have received enti-
Hong Kong, Nov. £-Dr. Machle, the McLeUan, of No. 4 Rose company. There number. Councillor Acklee resigned, caus- --------- Rev. G. A. Seller will succeed Rev.. who until Monday last mates and considerable data from en-

American missicnarv who escaped the, werc n<) attendants. Mr. and Mrso Me- ; j nga vacancy. Yesterday was nomina- Winnipegi Nov. 9-The Canadian Pacific fa™e? 'ch.wch Prhîthlm°Rev i ^=0 with hi’s grandfather John Hayes, gineers and experts, and the communie»-. ^massacre at Lien Chow, confirming the, Lellan wil] ]eave cm the steamer Calvin ti=Q and the following nominations 8 . 2nnftnoo bushels of Jfkes Methodist church, Chatham. Rev. | resided Kith his grandlathc , , ticn in question placed the situation be-
previous accounts of the outbreak, adds j iustm this morning for a short visit to; we“e tiled: James C. Carter, Elisha F. Railway will forward 2,000,000 b s Mr. Seller is at present on Pnnce Edward| at the mcuntain, near Port George. fore the council in order to ascerta.n if -X
horrifving details of the acts committed i Boston. On their return they will live at c<3ate6> w. S. Tait/ Bernard B. Black, wheat from Fort William to bt. John Island. __________ Monday morninz the lad went to Mid- thè citv uPuld be willing to near the ex- A
on the American women. When the dis-1 Xo. 76 City Road. Chandler C. Hewson, Isaac J. Sheply, (N. B.), by the all rail route and opera- , 8t . nd after securing $10 of his own pense ôf the report from an engineer on
rorbances commenced the mob seized Miss I - . . , „ „ ... Henry Davis. tions on this project have already com- The first snowfall for the yeaim tet. dleton and after securn g ? p m-acticability of the enterprise.
Chestnut and Aire Machle and exposed I Appleby-S Mayor Lowther. president of the High- menced. There are now being ship- John was yesterday looming. It did not money> which he had on deposit^ in th The members ^f the board not having

to public view in the Chinese tern-! ^ interesting event will take place at land View Hospital board has issued an ped fifty cars of wheat a day Ue long, howler. Jhe a’er^ ^as^hê tow*1’ \tTcoJucto) sa^s lie control of the city’s finances are not, it is
pie Amy Machle, a ten-year-old child, Carpenter’s Settlement, near Wickham, ; appeal to the pastors of the different {ol. tlie long haul. It is unusual at ture °‘ via the D. A B. The express claimed, in a pisition to do more than
las carried off and flung alive into the j this evening, when Miss Ino Smith, of, churches in the county for a special col- thia season of the year to take wheat by same, hut there was not a» inch r returned to Digby via Tut^ajs ■expias advanc(_ matters to a certain stage. It is ,
river The rioters stripped Miss Chest- ; Carpenter’s Settlement, will be married, lection in aid of the funds of this institu- lhe au.raii route, but this is being done fall m October, _—,—_— ’ but since then he has ent re.y d pP , ’ d however, that it would be in the
"ut naked and flung her into the river. ; ^ AUan Appleby, of St.John (West). A tion. He third Sunday m November has nQW by the Canadian Pacific to furnish' His guardian a Mr EJiott, who re«d« ^ city to have the water
AVbile Hie two were straggling in the 1 number of guests will leave by this even- been set apart as hospital Sunday. ballast for the company’s transatlantic The longshoremen wfll meet o in the Annapolis A aley, telepnoned Ch.ef 1 imestion nroperly investigated, that
■vrater the Chinamen sheared them with j ing'6 trip of the Elaine, and the ceremony -----------------—-------------------- boats on the first winter sailing from St. he question o rates for the coming^ of Police Bow es at Digby, who gave your P»^"^^ent 0f tbe report proving satis-
tridents Mire Chestnut’s body and Amy will take place shortly after ''e» arrival Sackville News. John. The company will forward the ter may be talked ovei Las sea reporter the following description A it would eventually lead to tlie
Machle’s head were pierced. Mrs. Machle at Wickham.—(Times Thursday.) curkville Nov 9—The deaith of Mel- wheat over the line from Fort William pay was 30 cen s an u , small boy, 12 years old, when formation t>f a company who would pay
aSeed toathe rioU tat they stoned -----------------—----------------  ‘ bo^the e^so-^f Mr. and Mra at a low rate, and thus keep the business ^ate was advanced^ rants. Of late ^ m “ue dark coat «ormaUcn^  ̂ falls,

her brains out stripped the body and ... ..«nr Wm. Amos, of Great Shemogue, occurred for Canadians. ______________ « winter'port season wiU ““l ba9 not ten seen here or in Bear and refund the cost of the prelim,naryWtK. ^em^3 MU! BE SOME MllHt D. Richards, cf North Shor, was in the be welcome* __________ ^ i^ed

* ■ «HisE$üiisesMiehsiss
--------- -------------------------------a-"«port That Options on Other Ih» VSltf»'■" ttST»',' -

Brunswick Properties Are Sough,. ^Urmf t UlMI't

lit. eti? as . - -------------------- =i A ; WlCUKZ.lt & ? „„.,
of his bath. Brunswick as. a profitable place to invest ; - nf Mro Qrewiler occurred re I a Very important it is lu j elevator here will be used^ this wto j HIO H A II U/AU HI A UC 1 a “ iSngWof the Veierans last night.

R c n-borne Troop of Alontreal U-cir money continues to be shown by j at P rU.nd» Draraw-1 A DlÜ HAILlfAl rLANO “^55 ££
wm'condue^a par,cffialPmissio„ in St! j their readiness to invest large sums m ,^native of « deWe. Herzen ^^trong heart and reporter said he was not aware that it ---------

haul's (Valley) church, con,mène,ng Sun-, the province when opportunity is a*-rd- _ sumve her HFART ^mTrush and ^eTtt^tt lo^oratnt'otn' et I Toronto. Nov. 9-The railway commis-

M On the North Shore a number of large-^

PR. HAMILTON ÏÏ1/T SXZZSXX -vrfrV* T E,JsHSiS3n5i ' '
CURES RHEUMATISM NERVES ^stiWS.«J8ss

--------- u-n„n ,,-ill nnrehase the Sinclair Lumber n p , .. Toronto World X Women ala« are 8 mg,ht duty ami will act as call man. Dur- . t ig to |,e connected with the Cana- P CaptalB c E. A. Patterson, J. P., presided
L ................................................ „ _„S l 1 Teleromh re- 't<>l ot the To the same thing »ttq§ding to fieir house- inz fi£teell years of police duty tins is the x-,„.tll„rn Purt Arthur were state- ovev ,he meeting, with A. ilackay, vice.
6fOU Use His Mandrake and Buttermilk Company a pro- ----------------"i ------ bold duties andloal,l«after|he.r social fi8t time lhat Sergeant Campbell has by Solicitor Ruel, of the PTraidrat and Sec^et^r-W. Walker pt^
i Pills—He Guarantees a Lasting Cure. PCft*T "xvJh Shore ’ lumberman that a 1 Haveloc - Ob',gJt,f0J!rnSe«lcIrinueBVy » and beeil compelled to give up duty oil ai-, Bav railway before the board yw- m'e 50th Regiment,’ representtig the veteraSL ’

' rlllS “ ^ minent North rihoi Havelock N. B., Nov. 9.—Mrs. Albert which tÆy hav3\9 od|tinue «ay ip count of jfinere or accident. Althougn on £mther intimated that the of Huntington county, was present as a
Rheumatism begins and ends in the number of other large denh «« »«w » ' t^T^»^d 53 ykrs, died at her home day onfthe irrÆlantes.of and duty>J^t. Campbeli is not quite fully! crda>p- L from Toronto would be guest.

lood which at no -time is ever free from view and tbat d th“ lttmber at Ilarcwood, AVestmoreland county, (N. loss of lest mil s«n s It t*# g record, but he will probably be in about • hnt■ ■ future. This lull- Secretary James Hunter was instructed
. But if the kidneys are healthy, trying to get an option on all toe tombe, Tuesday, the 7th inst., of catarrh systomi Befor^ng yo|becomg| , ay^k. ^rion was made in the course of an to correspond with Capt. Patterson to

the wastes .nd lands they can on the Mtramichi. of ^ stomach. Mrs. Taylor was a daugh- ^pTtSTJifc «o.t JT ., ,“77-------j ■ „ b.Corl à~„t in Lor of the James Bay rail- ascettain particulars of the proposed maw
ter of the late Isaac Bonnell, of Kings pulse'WBmel weaWT A sailor tell overboard m the l.a'boil argument it ^ authorized to eon- meeting.

She leaves besides a Iras- betore thews# P f t ancHdief! yesterday afternoon, and was rescued with; way comp. . , ce jnt0 the
| but little difficulty after winch he was. struct an ^*^"0 The management of the School for the

to the head fritaWity of temperJFort- , conveyed m the ambulance to the hocp - ; citj. De- ...............................Deaf and Dumb have written to aoknowd
ness of brea’te starMng in sleep,jjpation . tal. It was reported on (entrai poliecs.ro t of a settlement nf the edge the kindness of tlie maies committee
of pins and ÆdleJbleeplessnc^n’estless- j tion books that he was i iusod adiru • c- 1 ,‘f „ -vP,- ‘trouble in the near future, at the recent Fair of Nations in giving 
ness and finïlyjfcysica. jdEdown or ; to the hospital. ll,e resident pliys.cian ^ h. B. Batlier trouble witbdrawn tbe children an opportunity to visit the
nervous pro*t\|ffL JT was asked by a rep.rtcr coneermng the Une o, the caJs rate has been and for their entertainment that was

TUT T TU» TTnM’a/tJ 17 A DT rcportl a!,d bc,tiald lhc sal101; ";ah brol'Sl‘ and a P°stP°ncment hab becn 8 provided for their benefit,
m I I.Kil KN JT ri E. A.1X A ; to the hospital and examined, but he was the other. s|
JUlIdU V* i simply drunk, and the hospital, said the; *
lljn M p Orif R PlLLS I doctor, was no place for him, so he was1 
A. 111/ 11 U 1 “ i returned ta ills ship.

was
McLellin-Little.HORRIBLE DEATHS

OF AMERICAN
■l-
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I
on behalf of the

The Military Veterans.
The following item from last Friday’s 

Montreal Star was read and discussed at 
the meeting of the New Brunswick Miii- 

A’eterano Thursday night:

covery.

day, the 19th inst. cd-
Ï

I

they will filter out 
{posons.
r In case of rheumat 
)aot doing their work^ A 
icrysta ize

-HnL

V
’ the kidneys arc ACCIDENT DELAYED county (N. B.)

IV result, poisons ST. GEORGE WEDDING .band, five daughters and three sons. The
around tSe and cause ____ daughters are Mrs. Hubert Jarvis, Mrs.

SeJrAs-~.i «*-«if-fsvs.irJiÆ untJ Ve kiiiev, arAtmulsted. Iui!rrlfd l.° cVrw^ last week S i The sons are William of Hi.UHoro, BlissM get the\ intfckon;t|der. ,r

etrragthen thlkidneysSwiTother j|pr ^ ^ aftcr U. Mr. Southard was oh-1 and^ h ^U ^ the north
Icine can do. TOncc the h dn J J0 liged to drove 3 miles to the church ando pal-ieh of Salisbury at the west of
Hewed by Dr. ianu ton’s Pills thej^Isons hjg way was tlirown from lus carnage. He | “.“laribtou road. are the remedy you require to restore your
depart from* blood and a Horace of was q„itc senously injured. Mr. South-, Victoria Milk on the 0th inst. there st.ength and health. 1 heir extraordinary The sloop yivht Louvnna, owned by 1
rheumatism diSppeare. Æ ard being unahle to stand up -the ccre* i ,* held a basket social and entertainment curative power manifests itself immediate y ^eeôns. Likely, Dunn & Kimball, has been
ta r,c# It Too cemlc 10Yield dRe Mirvtlloai mony wa= performed while he was seated ih 0range Hall. After the contents they are taken. Through the medium haulcd out ot Uie water at Millidgevillc, Id. Case l« Too Clinic WTW0»n,« a cliair._(Tlnes.) Inf ^e° baiUet lvere 6ee„ to the meeting the n.rvou. system they,mparta strength- and k „ow in winter quarters back of the |

Dr. Hamids PHIS. -----------------—---------------- railed to order and readings, recita- ening and restorative influence to every dub hou6„ slle ^ lhe la6t of the R. K.l
■ «rit» o« ¥ Doukhobor Starved Himself to tions and songs were then given. AU organ and tissueof the v Y. C. ilrat to leave the water, and now,
had almost gtvra ! D kh Death seemed to enjoy themselves immensely. been cured^n?°"«^nem ^ ” Mra E. the club-house k practically deserted. Ai

pt)r. Hamll on s Ptlie; Death. M than $45 dear of expenses were re- Coomter, Wellington, P-E. » ”c Mo_ prominent member of Uie yacnting organi-,
me. No remedy could ; 0vtawa, Nov. 9-lnepector Gcnereaux, d ^id, will go towards tinjshing tlie Kilmer, Man , Mr. nation says several new yachts will be

• . ^ „ of the mounted police, reports to the Tbr entertainment was un- *"»£*£££ Bay^ater, N S., Mrs. built tiris winter for local purt.es, and one.
You will neveZregret using Dr. Ham- partment here Üie death by starvation atl " auspices<of L. O. L. No. 135. îwln Martin Alma N.B. and thousands citizen-already a dub member-has coin-
ton’s Pills. Bet a 8uPP|y today from Prjnce Albert of Alex. Pansmaroff, one of u . M| ___________ 't v, Wartm’ Alma’ ; missioned a friend to buy him a speedy

vour druggirt, r5c. per box, or five boxes tlie Doukhobors who was out on the re- . , , .. . . the citv ° The urloe of Mtlbarn's Heart and Nerve PlUs | singie-s-ticker. Gasoline craft will take a
f <1 Rv mail to any addreas if price cent pilgrimage and who was put in jail. It is estimated that t c tsSOets. per box or 3 boxes for $1.85. Csn be • grCi,t boom during the) cold weather, and j

fnrwarded o N C Poison t Co, The graltrat care was taken of him and of the case of the Winnie Lavvry an'al1P^ ; p5redPatall^^druz andnext May it is anticipated the flotilla of; 
ls forwarded to V. ^ forced upon him. The veto,et of the ease brought here from St. Mart.n, K .111 T‘ : motor craft $3 te dojibled.

’ -------- - --------- _4I jurv was de^tij froni ptaryation. be more th^n $400. <*• u™ltee« ioro‘™’ w ’

blow to n■ v .11ST
Influence :

Wh^^the geld of it^agot the yam
well twisteraC W»”naVeth^j^Kt lot of twisting 

machinery oUteinÆle—all new m^^owerful, and we put

the twist ii|o^fewsonJweeds to st<kyr,

ask^dr deal r.
iwmiLLS, Limited . t

“I spent nearl. 
with rheumatic remedl 
Bunbury, of Portland, 
up hope, when I trlej 
they completely cu 
he better.”

ree

Amherst, N.8.HEWSON WOOLE,

Kingeton, -IA, 1
1 $X j
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It Is So Easy to Cure Yourself of

STI RATIONQ «

it—sureW and quickly. We say so—as do 
ten cured of biliousness headaches 
xperience of one who tried these

arc easy and mild In 
thc*-i to my friends.”

will
know^ho have 

is tba 
Liver lablety

people youÆia» k 
amd constipatiBi. He

Avonderfu^Fruj
M * Fruit a-»*» are 

actioEand leave So uupl
Sltioated persons, 
lects." I have re cota

‘rfect fc 
tant afU raded

s. A. NOB3, Amherst, N.S.

a-fim
or Fruit Liver Tablets.

Manufactured by Fruit-a*tlves Limited, Ottawa.its.50c. a box. At
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